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CORRELATION BETWEEN VON SPEE’S CURVE AND VERTICAL 
ERUPTION OF TEETH IN CLASS III MALOCCLUSION 
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ABSRACT

 The objective of this cross-sectional study was to find out whether the depth of the von spee’s curve 
is influenced by the vertical eruption of anterior or posterior teeth. The study was conducted at De-
partment of Orthodontics, de,Montmorency College of Dentistry, Lahore; in which one hundred twenty 
five lateral cephalograms and models of untreated Class III malocclusion patients (62 boys, mean 
age:14.3 ±1.3 years; 63 girls, mean age: 16.0 ± 1.7 years) were included. The depth of the von spee’s 
curve was calculated on lateral cephalograms as perpendicular distance from tip of lower central 
incisor to the mandibular plane (L1-MP), distobuccal cusp tip of the lower second molar (M7-MP) to 
the mandibular plane, the deepest point of the von spee’s curve to the mandibular plane (S-MP), and 
proportioned with each other. Right and left side von spee’s curve was measured on models. Results 
showed that the mesiobuccal cusp of the first molar was the deepest part of the von spee’s curve, and 
eruption of lower molars (M7-MP/S-MP) was more significantly less related to depth of von spee’s 
curve as compared to eruption of lower incisors (L1-MP/S-MP). There was no significant difference 
between Right and left side von spee’s curve. It was concluded that vertical eruption of the lower in-
cisors made a significant effect on the depth of the von spee’s curve in Class III patients.
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INTRODUCTION

 The Von Spee’s Curve (VSC) is defined as the line 
on a cylinder tangent to the anterior border of the con-
dyle, the occlusal surface of lower second molar, and the 
incisal edges of the lower incisors.1 It is named for the 
German embryologist Ferdinand Graf von Spee (1855-
1937). F Graf von Spee, who used skulls with abraded 
teeth to define a line of occlusion, first described the 
Von Spee’s Curve in 1890. That line lies on a cylinder 
that is tangent to the anterior border of the condyle, 
the occlusal surface of the second molar, and the incisal 
edges of the mandibular incisors. Spee located the center 
of this cylinder in the midorbital plane so that it had a 
radius of 6.5 to 7.0 cm. However, clinically the distal 
marginal ridges of the posterior teeth in the arch and 
the incisal edges of the central incisors determine the 
Von Spee’s Curve.1 Factors influencing this curve are 

vertical growth, bite depth and differential eruption of 
molars and incisors.2 The differential eruption timing 
allows unopposed mandibular permanent first molar 
and incisor eruptions beyond the established mandib-
ular occlusal plane.3

 The Von Spee’s Curve and Wilson’s curve are 
both important for balanced occlusion and functional 
occlusion, which provides bilateral, simultaneous, 
and equal occlusal contacts. They primarily serve 
to enhance freedom of movement during functional 
excursions of the mandible. In addition, Von Spee’s 
Curve are associated with esthetics of the face and are 
contributing to an esthetically satisfying smile. Since 
Von Spee’s Curve are formed by the positioning of the 
teeth in the dental arches, the positioning should be 
such to efficiently absorb occlusal forces during max-
illomandibular function. It has been indicated that as 
the Von Spee’s Curve deepens, overbite and overjet 
increase. It has also been reported that patients with 
temporomandibular disorders present greater sagittal 
and lateral occlusal curvatures.4

 According to Andrews aging is responsible for 
deepening of VSC and its flatness is one of the key in 
six keys of ideal occlusion, for which he advocated that 
flattening of the VSC should be the goal of orthodon-
tic treatment.5 Hemley described the VSC as mesial 
tipping of the posterior teeth and distal tipping of the 
lower canine with the two premolars locked below the 
line of occlusion.6 According to theory of Strang and 
Thompson VSC is resultant of supraerupted anterior 
teeth, depressed premolars, and mesially inclined 
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posteriors.7 According to Burstone VSC should be cor-
rected by intrusion of upper lower incisors, extrusion 
of posterior teeth, or any such combination.8 However, 
as per schudy VSC should be corrected by extrusion of 
the molars.9 Since there is no consensus on this issue, 
developmental characteristics of the VSC needs to be 
evaluated in terms of differential vertical eruption of 
anterior or posterior teeth.

  Therefore, the objective of this study was to inves-
tigate the relationship of the depth of the VSC with 
the vertical eruption of anterior and/ or posterior teeth 
in Class III malocclusion, aiming to contribute to the 
knowledge about the development of Von Spee’s Curve.

METHODOLOGY

 This study was conducted after institutional approv-
al at the Department of Orthodontics, de,Montmorency 
College of Dentistry, Lahore in which one hundred 
twenty five lateral cephalograms and models from re-
cords of untreated Class III malocclusion patients (62 
boys, mean age:14.3 ±1.3 years; 63 girls, mean age: 16.0 
± 1.7 years) were included as per laid down criteria. 
Duration of this cross sectional study was January 2016 
to December 2016. Sample was collected by using non 
probability convenience sampling technique.
Inclusion Criteria 
Dental crowding or spacing less than 2.0 mm 
All teeth present except wisdoms
Class III malocclusion (On Study Models)
Good quality pretreatment Lateral cephalograms and 
models.
Exclusion Criteria
History of trauma
Previous orthodontic treatment 
Previous oral surgery
Data Collection Procedure.
 All cephalograms were traced manually by one 
examiner. In case of double images, the two points 
were joined by an intersecting line, and midpoint was 
considered as reference point. The following reference 
points and planes on lateral cephalograms were used: 
L1, the incisal tip of the mandibular central incisor; M7, 
the distobuccal cusp tip of the mandibular permanent 
second molar; mandibular plane (MP), the line between 
gonion and gnathion; L1-MP, the perpendicular distance 
from the tip of L1 to the mandibular plane; M7-MP, 

the perpendicular distance from the distobuccal cusp 
tip of M7 to the mandibular plane; and S-MP, the per-
pendicular distance from the deepest point of the VSC 
to the mandibular plane. The depth of the VSC was 
measured on models by method advocated by Veli et al10 
in which horizontal reference plane comprising a line 
between the central incisors and the distobuccal cusp 
tips of the mandibular second molars was constructed. 
The perpendicular distance from the buccal cusp tips 
of the involved teeth to the constructed line through 
the horizontal reference plane were measured and the 
deepest points of the VSC were calculated for the right 
and left sides.
Statistical Analysis
 The data was analyzed in Statistical Package for the 
Social Sciences software package (SPSS) 20. A paired 
t-test was used for side comparisons of dental cast 
values and quantitatively determines the contribution 
of eruption of mandibular molars (M7-MP/S-MP) and 
eruption of mandibular incisors (L1-MP/S-MP) to the 
depth of VSC on lateral cephalograms. P<0.05 was set 
as statistically significant value. Linear regression 
analysis was used to calculate Pearson’s correlation 
coefficient for determination of correlation between 
two variables as depth of VSC (S-MP) to eruption of 
mandibular molars (M7-MP/S-MP) as well as depth 
of VSC (S-MP) to eruption of mandibular incisors 
(L1MP/S-MP).

RESULTS
 The means, standard deviations, minimum and 
maximum values, t-vales and p-values of the average 
perpendicular measurements on lateral cephalogram 
are presented in Table 1. The value M7-MP was sig-
nificantly less than LI-MP showing highly significant 
difference. The multiple linear regression analysis 
showed that L1-MP/S-MP had a significant correlation 
to the depth of the VSC in the Class-III malocclusion 
(Table 2). The mesiobuccal cusp of the first molar was 
the deepest part of the VSC with a maximum depth 
of 2.33 ± 0.37 mm and a minimum depth of 1.67 ± 
0.49 in Class III malocclusion subjects. The results of 
the paired t- test showed no significant difference in 
the depth of the VSC between the right and left sides 
(Table 3).
DISCUSSION
 The main significance of VSC is its role in chewing 
and mastication; so its evaluation is must for proper 
diagnosis and treatment planning.11 In this study, we 

TABLE 1: CONTRIBUTION OF VERTICAL ERUPTION OF TEETH TO VSC DEPTH ON 
LATERAL CEPHALOGRAMS

Measurements Minimum Maximum Mean mm SD t-value P value 
M7-MP 42.2375 46.7254 44.5503 1.6707 — 
L1-MP 36.4465 40.5622 38.4802 1.6530 3.95 <0.001 
S-MP 34.7888 37.4465 36.0694 1.1260 2.08 <0.05 

<0.001= statistically highly significant           <0.05 = statistically significant
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aimed to find out whether depth of the VSC is affected 
by vertical eruption of the anterior or posterior teeth in 
Class III malocclusion. The influence of skeletal mor-
phology on VSC has been investigated in the literature. 
 Marshall et al2 and Veli et al10 found no significant 
difference in depth of the VSC between the right and 
left sides of the mandibular arch. Similarly, the data 
obtained in this study indicated no significant differ-
ence in depth of the VSC between the right and left 
sides in Class III malocclusion. The deepest point of 
the COS was found at the mesiobuccal cusp of the first 
molar which is in accordance to Veli et al.10 Class III 
patients with a negative increased overjet had greater 
eruption of the anterior teeth because of uncovering 
leading to excessive deepening of the VSC.11 Result of 
present study is also in accordance with Imtiaz et al12 
and Nayar et al13, who found that VSC was deepest in 
class II div II maloclussion and flat in class III mal-
occlusion. According to study conducted by Veli et al10 
the curve of Spee depth in Class III malocclusion was 
more associated with vertical eruption anterior teeth. 
Present study also showed similar correlation between 
vertical eruption of anterior teeth and deep VSC in 
Class III malocclusion, but results are in contrast to 
Yadav et al.14

 No attempt was made to separate the sample 
according to sex in this study because of lack of sex 
dimorphism in the depth of the VSC as already reported 
in the literature.15-17 Limitations of this study are cross 

sectional study and small sample size; further studies 
with a longitudinal follow-up would be beneficial to 
better understand the development of the VSC. 
CONCLUSION
 The vertical eruption of the anterior teeth made a 
significant contribution to the depth of VSC in Class 
III malocclusion patients.
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TABLE 2: CORRELATION BETWEEN VERTICAL 
ERUPTION OF INCISORS AND MOLARS WITH 
VSC DEPTH ON LATERAL CEPHALOGRAMS

Measure-
ment 

Deviation 
Scores 

Coefficient of Deter-
mination (r- value) 

M7-MP/S-MP -56.96 -0.112 
L1-MP/S-MP -11.21 -0.022 

r= or near to 1 — strong positive correlation 
r= or near to -1 — strong negative correlation 
Strong negative correlation (r- value near to -1) inversely 
related to more vertical eruption of teeth.

TABLE 3: SIDES COMPARISON OF DEPTH OF 
THE VSC ON PLASTER MODELS

Mean Stan-
dard De-
viation

Side 
Differ-
ence

Stan-
dard 
Error

t
value

p

2.544 0.723 -0.076 0.089 -0.788 0.379

Statistical significance at p<0.05
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